New Proficiency Testing Program

Nutrients in Infant Formula and Adult Nutritionals

Water Soluble Vitamins
- Vitamin C
- Vitamin B1
- Vitamin B2
- Vitamin B3
- Vitamin B12
- Pantothenic Acid (B5)
- Folic Acid
- Biotin

Oil Soluble Vitamins
- Vitamin A
- Vitamin D
- Vitamin E
- Vitamin K1

Myo-Inositol
Nucleotides
Ultra Trace Minerals (Chromium, Selenium, and Molybdenum)
Fatty Acids
More Nutrients to be Added

Matrices and Nutrients align with Foods for Special Medical Purposes (FSMP)

Each participating laboratory can submit results for up to two methods for each nutrient. Laboratories can choose to report results obtained using the current AOAC SPIFAN Official Method of Analysis (OMA) and/or an alternate routine method of analysis. The analyses deadline is 30 days. Result statistics follow ISO 13528.

Participants can test for as many nutrients as needed. Enroll now to be a part of the next shipment.

To Enroll Visit www.AOAC.org or Contact Staff at LPTP@AOAC.org
Proficiency Testing

The Laboratory Proficiency Testing Program comes with AOAC INTERNATIONAL’s commitment to provide:

- An A2LA Accredited program since 2001
- Independent assessment of the accuracy and reliability of your analytical data
- Testing samples delivered to your laboratory ready to analyze, like routine samples
- Comprehensive testing programs offering a wide array of organisms, analytes and matrices
- A Confidential and secure website to enter data
- State-of-the-art electronic reports and Historical database
- Statistics that follow ISO 13528
- Access to international quality experts
- Expanding programs to meet your quality assurance needs

Today’s analytical laboratories compete in a truly global marketplace. To succeed, an analytical laboratory must maintain the highest possible standard of accuracy and reliability.

The AOAC INTERNATIONAL Laboratory Proficiency Testing Program enables laboratories to offer their products to markets worldwide. In fact, AOAC INTERNATIONAL has assumed a leadership role in providing proficiency testing programs to analytical laboratories. The program helps laboratories achieve international credibility and compliance. When high quality homogeneous stable samples are combined with a commitment to provide responsive technical support and detailed reports, the AOAC INTERNATIONAL Laboratory Proficiency Testing Program is the choice for analytical laboratories.

To Enroll in Any AOAC Proficiency Testing Program Visit www.AOAC.org or Contact Staff at LPTP@AOAC.org

Microbiology
Pesticide Residues
Food Chemistry
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Leading the Industry in Food Science and Safety